ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

- Academic Honesty (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/academic-honesty/)
- Academic Honors (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/academic-honors/)
- Academic Load (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/academic-load/)
- Academic Service Learning (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/academic-service-learning/)
- Academic Standards Committee (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/academic-standards-committee/)
- Applicable Catalog (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/applicable-catalog/)
- Articulation Agreements (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/articulation-agreements/)
- Blended Learning Opportunities (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/blended-learning-opportunities/)
- Campus/Center Closing (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/campuscenter-closing/)
- Class Attendance Policy (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/class-attendance-policy/)
- Course Pre-requisites and Co-requisites (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/course-pre-requisites-co-requisites/)
- Credits for Prior Learning (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/credits-prior-learning/)
- Developmental Education Program (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/developmental-education-program/)
- Excess Credit Hours (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/excess-credit-hours/)
- Final Grades and Records (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/final-grades-records/)
- General Education (https://catalog.broward.edu/programs-study/general-education-statement-competencies-learning-outcomes/)
- Grade Appeal Process (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/grade-appeal-process/)
- Grade Forgiveness Policy (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/grade-forgiveness-policy/)
- Graduation Honors (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/graduation-honors/)
- Internships (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/internships/)
- Maximum Attempts per Course (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/maximum-attempts-per-course/)
- Recency of Credit (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/recency-credit/)
- Robert "Bob" Elmore Honors College (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/robert-bob-elmore-honors-college/)
- Semester Credit Hour (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/semester-credit-hour/)
- Semester System (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/semester-system/)
- Standards of Academic Progress (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/standards-academic-progress/)
- Student Ombudsperson (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/student-ombudsperson/)
- Transcript Evaluation (https://catalog.broward.edu/academic-affairs/transcript-evaluation/)